ST. WILLIAM WOMEN’S GUILD MEETING MINUTES
May 1, 2019

-President Theresa Craiger called the meeting to order, led us in an opening prayer, and thanked the
evening’s hostesses. There were no new members present. There were 25 members in attendance
including President Theresa Craiger, Vice President Linda Horm, Treasurer Maureen Thuman, and
Secretary Cathy Poponak. The meeting was held in the banquet room of Enzo’s Restaurant for the
Installation of Officers Ceremony.

MINUTES
- Secretary Cathy Poponak read the April minutes. Theresa Craiger asked if there were any corrections
or additions. Christine DePascale moved to accept the minutes as read, Pat Scanlon seconded the
motion. The motion was accepted and passed.

TREASURER REPORT
- Treasurer Maureen Thuman reported on the April monthly account breakdown. Highlights of the
report is as follows;
OLD BUSINESS
-President Theresa Craiger, on behalf of Chairpersons Maria Butcher and Tina McCue, thanked everyone
who helped make the card party a success.
-Chairperson Gloria Karafa thanked her committee for making the kolachi bake so successful. There was
less profit than usual because of the purchase of the nut grinding attachment for the dough mixer;
however this purchase made the nut grinding task much quicker and easier, and will be very helpful in
the years to come.
-President Theresa Craiger reminded members about the new parish app. Anyone needing help could
ask her after the meeting. 36 people have signed up for the women’s guild messaging on the app.
-Karen Hardman presented an example of the $100.00 advertisement that the WG donated for the KOC
exemplification souvenir booklet. It was very nice, and was in color too.

-President Theresa Craiger reported on the (dish washing) sink sprayer project. Plans are still in the
works to choose the most efficient sprayer, but it has been decided that the prep sink also could use a
sprayer. Price quotes will be obtained once a final decision has been made. Theresa also reported on
the bathroom safety project. The handicapped bath room sign has been replaced. This will make it
more noticeable for those that need our handicapped bathroom with grab bars. In regard to the main
bathroom; it was decided that an over-the-toilet raised seat cover with handle bars would be unsanitary
in a public restroom because of the detailed and frequent cleaning requirements. A seat lift will be
purchased instead, which should make the low sitting toilet easier to get off of. A price quote is being
obtained. After discussion, Lynn Vastag moved that the WG finance the purchase of two sink sprayers,
and one toilet lift, once the final decision has been made about the exact models needed. Karen
Hardman seconded the motion. The motion was accepted and passed.

NEW BUSINESS
-Chairperson Theresa Craiger presented the TNT production choices for the 2019-2020 season. After
discussion and careful consideration, Theresa asked for a show of hands for the first and second choice
preference. The members voted for the November production as first choice, and for the September
production as second choice.

-Linda Horm gave a reminder that she is still in need of a description of the chairperson’s responsibilities
for the card party, and the Christmas craft show to be kept in the office for use for anyone who might
take over these positions in the future.

UPCOMING EVENTS
-Chairperson Mo Thuman reported that the Marion Devotion Banquet will be held on Sunday May 5th
beginning with the prayer devotion at 12PM, and dinner to follow. Cathy Poponak has planned the
entertainment of the Cake Walk. All plans are in order. Anyone who can help will be most welcome.
-Vice President Linda Horm reported that she is planning the 2019-2020 organizational meeting for the
executive committee. Several dates were offered. She will notify the committee of the final date and
details once it has been decided. All hostesses and chairpersons are asked to contact their committee
members prior to the meeting, as well as asking other women of the parish if they would like to be on
next years committees.

-Vice President and Chairperson Linda Horm reported that the Rummage Sale will be held August 1st, 2nd
and 3rd. Set-up dates are July 29th, 30th and 31st. Mo Thuman will be co-chair. A meeting will be held as
the date gets closer. Additional help is needed.
-The parish picnic will be held Sunday August 11th after the 10:30AM mass. A meeting will be held as
the date gets closer. Additional help is needed. The KOC will assist with grilling and corn on the cob.
Needed are people to be in charge of corn hole, bingo, and children’s games.
-Bishop Murry will be visiting our parish at the 5:00 mass on Saturday August 17th. There will be a little
reception to follow. Therese Tuttle and Mo Thuman with chair this reception.
-The next WG meeting will be in September.

WRAP UP
-The installation ceremony for the 2019-2020 officers was held, with Father Balash officiating. The
officers are Theresa Craiger- President, Linda Horm- Vice President, Jamie Taneri- Treasurer, and Cathy
Poponak- Secretary.

-Hostesses for the evening were Therese Tuttle, Gloria Karafa, Linda Horm, Marcia Kane, Cathy
Poponak, and Mo Thuman. The designated donation site was Akron Children’s Hospital “Reach out and
Read Literacy Program”.
-President Theresa Craiger asked to adjourn the meeting. Mo Thuman moved that the meeting be
adjourned, Karen Hardman seconded the motion. The motion was accepted and passed.
-Minutes respectfully submitted by Secretary Cathy Poponak.

